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AMERICAN FORCES AT GALVESTON, TEXAS,DROP SIX JUDGES. IN READINESS FOR DASH INTO MEXICO
The Store of Dependable

Merchandise.TURKS ASK PEACE.

Willing to Cede Adrianople,
Russia Is Told.

BillJudicial Readjustment
Adopted by House.

ON OUR ANNEX BRIDGEf

Hundreds of Chances to Save in This
Friday Remnant Sale

Tomorrow will be another clay of opportunities for bargains in remnants the odds and
ends and short lengths that have accumulated in various departments. All will be arranged

Big Shakeup Involves All But
Six Districts.

Bulgarian Government Notified
of Proposal by Russia.C rvr'M 111 - ' II

Sofia. Feb. 27. Turkey has at lastTWO YEARS PAY-- NO WORK.
signified her readiness to negotiate for
peace with Bulgaria on the basis of uu idwes on me Annex bridge, and will include remnants of Domestics, Linens, White and

Colored Wash Goods, Wool Dress Goods, Silks.Erhbroideries and Linings in lengths of from
Jurists toDraw Salary Although

Job Is Gone.

the cession of Adrianople.
The Turkish government has soli-

cited the.good offices of Russia. The
Russian government today transmitted
to the Bulgarian government a message

Hi to 8 yards. Come early for first selections
received from Constantinople "containShawnee One of 6 Unaffected by

(' ha litre.
ing" the r Turkish proposals for ; fresh
negotiations. The Bulgarian council
met today to djscoss the subject.

HIS HOPE IS HIGH.

JIucrta Believes I'nitetl. States Will
Itevosntee His Government. '

By a vote of S3 to SO. tli'e liouse today
passed the bill offered by the judicial
apportionment committee, readjusting
the judicial districts of Kansas and re-

ducing the number of districts from 24

to 28. Six districts were abolished, six
wore left unchanged, and in the re-

maining 22 districts, there was a gen-

eral shape-u- p. Shawnee county was
not affected by the bill. Jefferson
county, which was attached to Shaw-
nee in the original bill, was on final

Remnants from Silk Department
, "There are some dress lengths in' the . lot,"
but most of them are waist lengths enough
silk for a new waist at One-Four- th to One-Ha- lf

Off. ! .

Colored Wash Goods Remnants
Ginghams, Calicoes, . Percales. Suitings,

Crepes and many of the finer wash fabrics inlengths of iy$ up to as long as 8 yards, Alarge assortment of --excellent bargains that
deserve your attention.

Useful White Goods Remnants
One to five-yar- d lengths of plain and fan-

cy weave white goods suitable for many sin-
gle garments: The low prices make them de-
cidedly worth while.

Remnants of Many Embroideries
Often a short length of Embroidery is just

what is needed. Wide, medium and narrow
flouncing remnants are included. Many at
Half Price; some less.

. Table and Art Linens, Suitings
Also Crashes, in remnants of from V to 5

yards each. These short pieces are always
useful and the prices are very low.

Skirt Lengths of Wool Goods
Also many dress lengths are offered Friday

from the Wool Dress Goods section. The sav-
ings on remnants on this table wil be from a
Fourth to a Third.

If- - . "ii
jSipassage, attached to the Thirty-sixt- h

district eomprising Jackson. Jefferson,
Brown and Nemaha counties.

There was but little discussion of the
bill today. Tile real oratorical display
had been wasted Wednesday afternoon
in an effort to kill the bill by severing
the enacting clause , with an axe.
Brewster, of Doniphan, had led this
fieht. Hut Speaker Brown. Orr of

Cot. R. M. Getty (lefll. Brt B.Marina P. Mnus nail Major Gen.
William H. Carter tbottom).

The concentration of American
troops at Galveston, Texas, has gone
on swiftly and smoothly. Major
General William H. . Carter of
Chicago is in charge of the move-
ment south of the troops. Among
those who will be the first to go to
Mexico In case of Intervention will
It Brigadier General Marion P.
Maus. ir. command of the first bri-

gade of the first division o the U. S.

army: Brig.-tSe- Frederick A.

Sn.::h. ir. charge of .he fifth brigade,
second division: Co). R. M. etty. of
ihc Twent Infantry: Col. .
S. Mallory of the Twen'v-nlnt- h In-

fantry, and Col. C. D Cowles of the
Fifth Infantry.

I- -. is President Taft's purpose to
mobilize as close to the Mexican
frontier as feasible a body of 10.000
troops, to preserve ntact the naval
force i:i Mican waters.

Washington. Feb. 27. The appoint-
ment by Huerta of a newv ambassador
to the United States in the person of

'Emilio Rabaso. is expected to have
the effect to bring to a speedy issue
the question of recognition by the Uni-
ted States of the provisional govern-
ment of Mexico. Up to the present time
the relations between the two gov-
ernments have been on a defacto basis
and the administration has not been
committed in any sense to a political
recognition of the" Huerta government
though Ambassador Wilson has freely
transacted business with it.

Villa Seeks llevciige on Huerta.
El Paso, Feb. 27. Francisco Villa,

whom the late President Madero con-
verted from banditry and then made
a general of insurrectos, is reported to
have taken the field in Sonora. seeking
vengeance for the death of his former
chief. He disappeared yesterday from
El Paso where he had been sojourning
since his escape from the prison at
Mexico City.

Villa had been jailed by order of
General Huerta. who charged that Vil-
la then commanding a volunteer corps,
had returned to his former methods.
Villa has a strong following which is

Silk Specials for Friday and Saturday
For these two days we have gathered tcgetherabout 75 pieces of silks in the quali-ty's that usually sell up to 75c and $1.00 a yard, and have divided them into two Jots astollows for special selling. "

.Mehison.and other Democrats called up
the party platform lor the fortieth
time this session and Brewster's motion I

went to the scrap pile. There was con-- I
tention and dissatisfaction concerning j

the various shake-up- s in the districts, i

Striped Messalines. 19 inches
wide, regular values up to 75c
yard

Poplins. 19 inches wide, regular
values up to 70C yard49c 39c

Haskell's Taffeta, in changeable
and checks, 19 inches wide,
values up to $1.00

Shower-proo- f Foulards, 24
inches wide, values up to $1. .

Figured Foulards, in navys.
tans, Copenhagens and
browns, 22 inches wide, val-
ues up to- 75c

Messalines, plain and fancy, 2 7
inches wide, values up to $1. .

cnitton Taffetas, 19 inches S

hut on final roll call only 20 menioers
opposed the passage of the bill.

A I.ona: Delayed Task.
For years Kansas politicians, law-

yers arid members of the legislature
have discussed the need of redisrict-
ing the slate as regards the judiciary.
But no legislature in 15 years has
shown the nerve to attempt such a
job. Once in the 90"s. there was a
readjustment. Since that time bills
providing for the reduction in the
number of district judges have been
offered, but this is the first biil to be
passed in many years which seriously

YARD
wuie. regular values up to 75c
yard

Plain, navy blue Satin, just a fewpieces or the 19-in- width,
worth 7 5c yard

YARD
expected to join, him in the western
border states.'

Passengers arriving from Cfeihuahua
City report' all quiet. The trial of Ab-

raham Gonzales, the elected governor,
Sixteenth Labette and Wilson.
Seventeenth F'hiUips. Norton. Deca-

tur, Rawlin.s. Cheyenne, 'Sherman and
Thomas'.

Nineteenth Cowley, Sumner and Klk.
charged with sedition, is progressing

affects the judiciary.
HE'S INSURANCE.

Hamiiierstcin, Lover of .Music

and Lover of Love.

slowlv. An attorney has been appoint
ed to defend the deposed governor who
remains in the state prison.

"money trust" was presented to the house y:
today in a long

n & Company at III
money trust committee
letter from J. P. MorgaMEASLES EPIDEMIC,
the invitation vof the committee.

Tiventy-fir- st Geary, Pottawatomie,
Marshall and Riley.

.Twenty-thir- d Russell, Ellis. Trego,
Gove. Lugun, Wallace, Graham and
Sheridan.

Twenty-fourt- h Kingman, Harper,
Pratt and Barber.

Thirtieth Dickinson, ' Ottawa. Sa-
line. Lincoln and Ellsworth.

Thirty-firs- t Ford, Gray. Meade,
Clark. Kiowa. Comanche ilwurrl

31arried Second Time and Talks
Like Paranoiac. THE COURTEOUS BISHOP Wreckage for Sale!(iuveniur sSpreading All Over City-Clii- lil

IU.

Then. too. the work or rearranging
the judicial districts today was quite
thorough. The seventh, thirteenth,
twenty-secon- d. thirty-fourt- h and
thirty-fift- h districts are abolished in
the bill as passed in the house. The
original bill recommended a reduction
of eight districts, but in the fight on
the floor only six districts were re-
moved from the judicial map of the
state.

The bill as passed provides that the
district judges in the several districtsmay determine the dates for holding
court in the several counties in their
district and no statutory arrangement
for court term is made in the present
bill. Number of judicial districts will
also be the same as in former years,
since the judges of these districts were
elected to preside over districts of
those particular numbers.

Thirty --second Finnev, Kearnv ' ew York. Feb. 27. According to an Mr. Cope Oels Her Dollar
Jewel Case.Hamilton. Stanton. Grant, Haskell a tternoon publication Oscar Hammer Measles, measles, measles: Page after

page in the big book belonging to the
..'itv sanitat-- sergeant registers theMorton. Stevens and Seward. - I stein, who has won undying tame

Thirty-thir- d Rush. Pawnee. Xess. j the realms of music, love and juris
am word on ' every line measles.triocigeman. Lane. Barton, Scott. Wich- - prudence, has betaken unto himself

itit anu vjreeiey. seconu helpmate. The report stated There's never been such an epidemic
veorhn Topeka-t- he 300 line has been reach-withi- nOscar, who.is in his 6tlth

the laxfthroe months, f and at least 2o cases are reported
1 nirty-sixt- h Jackson, Brown, Ncr that Herr

(AaLu. uiiu dciitri&un. - ; niarried
dailv Most of the patients are cnu1 iiwi.v-seen- tn Allen. oodson and with absolute secrecy, a verv voung

Greenwood. (,, ,...,, ,f, .m., ;

A small leather case enclosed the
shining silver dollar received Wednes-
day evening by Mrs. Carrie E. Cope,
who was granted the eight bits by
the juugment of the federal court in
Kansas City. The payment was
rendered by Bishop David 11. Moore,
and ends te litigation which started
eighteen months ago when the repre-
sentative of the Methodist church was

Syracuse. X. Y

AH the material from the buildings

on lots 505 and 507 Kansas Avenue

Work commences March 3rd.

Call on
W. A. L. THOMPSON.

The following ihembers votedagainst the bill on final passage;
Brewster. Burtis. Carney. Cook. Gil-lu-

Hanna. Jeijuen, Milton. Mitchell.Ostlind, Ferryman, Reitsel. Showalter.Spiker. Stone of Shawnee. Stone ofSherman, Sutor. Turner, Woodburry,Zutavern.

Oscar has installed his new wife, ac-
cording to the story in an apartment on
Riverside Drive. Found there today,
"Mrs. Hammerstein" was quoted as in-
dignantly refuting the suggestion that
she had ever been a stenographer or

charged with libeling Mrs. Cope's j

- Two Year Pay No Work.
This new bill, if passed by the senate,

vili become effective in January 1915.
The judges in the districts abolished,
have been elected for terms of four
years. As they will still have two years
to serve at the time this law becomes
operative, they will be retired from
office with no work and full pay for theremaining two years of their term. Fol-
lowing that lime, however, administra

character.
On the cover of the case is

dren. from J to M, years of age this
morning a woman of 34 succumbed to
the popular nialakly. and a girl of 19
was added to the ever growing list.

There's one man on the fumigation
squad, and three in the brigade who
scatter "Measles Here'' signs in all
parts of Topeka.

The latest addition to the Measles
club last night .wa.s little Georgia
Hotlges. the daughter of the
governor. Georgia is doing nicely, and
having a vacation from Clay school,
where she is a pupil in the second grade.
Her small brother, Murray Hartshar.

I chorus girl.
j Herr Osrar received a reporter this

stamped "Mrs. Carrie K. Cope. The
Award. February 1. 1913," and the
new dollar was accompanied simplyADDS TO COST. bv the bishop's engraved card.
""This dollar is higly prized by my

evening. He refused to talk hut after
retiring for 20 minutes handed the re-
porter a single sheet of paper upon
which the following was written:

tion workers claim that thfc passage of
the present bill will mean a saving of wife," said Frank Cope, "because it

means tnat.altnougn ner cnaraccer wason assailed by on of the highest officialsSenate Piles 16 .Million
House Buildings Bill. n the Methodist church, the court

and twelve representative .jurors
found that Bishop Moore's letter was
malicious and unwarranted."

likes to do as his big sister does, and
will probably follow in her footsteps
today.

Every morning a ' youngster trails
gloomily down to breakfast, refuses
her oatmeal with tears, doesn't want
to go to school, . an throws herself
mournfully across the davenport.
That's Act T, the second scene being
the arrival of the doctor, and the card
man with his unwelcome printed

Mrs. Cope intends to have her

a year to the state.
Districts and counties not affected by

the passage of the bill are:
First Dca von worth.
Third Shawnee.
Kleventh Cherokee.
Fight eenth Sedgwick.
Thirty-eight- h Crawford.
Thirty-nint- h Wyandotte.
The 22 districts, affected by the

change, will be composed of the fol-
lowing counties:

The New Districts.
Second Atchison and Doniphan.

The New England Building Co.
W. A. L. THOMPSON,

Kern's Amendment Will Hold
Tp 3Iany Buildings. trophy of victory surrounded by gems.

and will keep it as a souvenir.
MeClaf forty Will Case.

A. A. Rodgers has been appointed

"I was married in St. Paul's syna-gou- e

by Rev. Dr. Biagmy and a chor-
us of. 45 delicately synonymous with my
age. The pallbearers were I,udy Ali-
mony and Sir Counsel Fee. I was
married before when absentminded.

"I haven't been . well lately, felt
sour: the doctor prescribed large
doses ot" honey at noon. This may
have given rise to the report that I
am on my honeymoon. There are too
lew marriaRes in this country. The
incoming- president. Mr. "Wilson, will
win undying fame by urging upon
congres to pass a law making it in-

cumbent upon banks to loan money on
marriage certificates: as matters
stand now one can only borrow from
these institutions either on call or
gall, on certificates of gas, wind, wat-
er or the industries'."

And not one word would Oscar add
to this niarvelously lucid explanation.

Washington. Feb. 27. After an allnight session lilled with a bitter President.tspecial administrator to take care of
I struggle over public building expendi-- Itures. the senate passed th nnhiii.

square announcing, "Measles Here.
"The epidemic is attaining enormous

proportions." stated J. L. Pugh this
morning, "but the cases are all light.
The one dea.th supposed to result from
measles was later found to be the re-

sult of a light case of diphtheria.''

STREETCAR ORDINANCE

meet at 7 o'clock tonight. From therethey will be taken to a local theatu",
where they will be entertained.

Safety razor blades marblnc sharpener
at IHjine billiard hall, 5I Kansas ave.
Adv.

Better Get
Some More

building appropriation bill carryingan increase of nearly $16,000,000 over
the $23,000,000 bill as passed by thehouse.

One sweeping amendment insertedjust before passaure at the suggestion
of Senator Kern of Indiana prohibit-
ed the erection of a building or thepurchase of a site for postofTice pur-
poses exclusively in any city wherethe postal receipts were less than $10.-00- 0

a year. This change would hold

me e'jiiiif i r i y. , , . i " - , ... . . .....
ferty pending the final settlement of
the litigation now in progress in re-
gard to it. Inasmuch as there are a
number of rental properties connected
with the estate which will need atten-
tion, it was deemed advisable to ap-
point a special administrator to care
for the estate until the litigation is at
an end. Probate Judge Hugh Mac-Farla-

has not heard all the evidence
to be introduced wit hrelation to which
of two wills filed is the proper will.- It
may be some time before all this evi-
dence is in and the court has an op-
portunity to rule upon it.

fourtn franklin, Douglas, Osage
r. nd CoftTy.

Fifth I.yon, Chase. Wabaunsee and
Morris.

Sixth Bourbon. I.inn and Xeosho.
F.ighth Marion. McPhcrson and Itice.
Ninth Reno. Harvey and Stafford.
Tenth Miami Johnson and Ander-

son.
Twelfth Clay. Cloud, Republic andWashington.
Fourteenth Montgomery Chau-t- a

uqiiii.
Fifteenth Jewell, Smith. '.Mitchell,

Osborne and Rooks.

It Provides for Bad Weather and Xcar Don't take chance
wi h this weather.

"When inquirers asked for "Mrs.
Hammerstein" over the telephone ht

a very querulous woman's voice
at the other end of the wire simply
said: , . :

"Ring tiff, ring off. You can get no
information here." '

Side Stops.

Onf wife and one husband, each ofwhom declared they have been abandonedby their marital partners for more thana year, filed applications in the districtcourt this morning vfor divorce. F.mily
AlcU-a- says she was married to James

up indefinitely the erection of SO or PHONE
390W

All Grade i
Low Price
Prompt Delivery

.0 buildings authorized in the bill.

FOOR CLARA MORRIS.
An amendment will be added to the

ordinance regulating the operations of
street railways introduced for first LOCAL MENTION. vici-ean August n. 1!KJ. He has not sup-

ported her, she says, for some time. FredKranklin was married to Stella May
September lO, 1901, he says, andmakes a similar charge.

reading in city commission this morn
ing by E. It. Stotts, commissioner of Gillette & Nicholson100 Kansas Avenue

"Kivi. vears ago. sir.' triumphantly
the landlord of the Atlantic an--

Pacific hotel at VVhoopopolis. Okla .

"there was no town here at all!'' "lVm:"
replied the hypercritical tourist from the
east. "Ami what makes you think there
is one here now?" Kansas City Star.

FacesTalontcil Aelress ami Writer
Sickness and Iebt.

.1. .5. Hetts, who has been in a critical
condition as the result of a severe atta k
of nneunionia. is reported to br feelin:?
slightly better today. He passed a com-
fortable night. -

The nollce arrested Milton Miner, a nc-er- o,

last night for stealing cl ickens from
I.iiev-- Stevenson at 314 East First street.FROM THE PINE WOODS

The case against fJeorce (libhs. charged
with stealing a harness from A. M. Cook,
was continued when called In the cnuntv-cour- t

this morning until March 13. GibbR
is an uncle of George and Gibbs.
held to the district court recently forarson in connection with the burning of
several buildings in Rossville, Kan., last
Liecember.

- Mrs. Olmstead will be at the K. P. hall,
tonight with masquerade suits for trj
Woodman ball. Adv.

Wall Paper, Painting
General Contractor in These Lines.Estimates Cheerfully Oiven.

I.. B. HIUUI.VBOTTOM
218 West 61 li St. Phone .lOlSW

public improvements. The amendment,
which will be made at the suggestion
of Albert Patten, is for the protection
of the railroad company, and relates
to the new cars, which Mr. Patten is
considering introducing in Topeka.
These cars have both entrance and exit
at the front end of the car. They are
proving successful in cities employing
the near-sid- e stop ruling.

"The ordinance." . said Mr. Patten,
"anticipated the advent of .near-crossin- g

cars where entrance and exit; are
both at the front: end. When we will
purchase these cars is indefinite
they're a new type, and are being used
in Philadelphia, and Chicago. They
look good- - They're
of course.'

The ordinance, presented by Commis-
sioner Stotts, and approved by the en-
tire council, was in answer to scores of
complaints, relating to the difficulties
sustained in wading through mud and
slush to the back end of the cr. It

New York. Feb. 27. Although
Miss Clara Morris, the former actress,
is reported to he gravely ill at her
home on Riverside avenue. Yonkers,
rigid secrecy 4a observed by her house-
hold. Xo physician goes to her home.
The actress, almost blind, is guarded
by her husband. Frederick Harriott
and her aged mother.

For over eight years Miss Morris
has lived at her country place. To
lift a mortgage on the home, sympa-
thizers of the former actress recent-
ly formed a stock company and they
are paying the interest to avert fore-
closure- Other funds have, at various
times, been raised to see that Miss
Morris does not lose the house.

An effort by the reporter to get
tangible word of Miss Morris' condi

HYOJIKl'S Aromatic Air Is tiuar-untee- d

to Relieve Catarrh or Cost
Nothing:.

HYOMEI is nature's true remedy
for catarrh. There is no stomach
dosing in using HYOMEI, no more
than there is when you go to the
mountains or the seashore to get relief
from lung troubles.

When using the HYOMEI treatment,
the air yon breathe is like that on the
mountains '"Jh above sea level where

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Hp sold the chickens to a man who his
identified him and Mrs. Stevenson has
identified the chickens. A state warrant
will be Issued for his arrest this after-
noon. The police believe that Miner is
responsible for the loss of a large numher
of chickens in the city recently.

Last call Free 7. extra pants wltu
every suit to order S15. spring cloth in-

cluded. Saturday last day of sale. Glas-
gow Woolen Mills, 729 Kansas ave. Adv.

Tra Atchison was arrested by The oolloe
Wednesday afternoon for maintaining a
liquor nuisance at East Fourth street.
Sergeant Sauls led the raid. The officers
found "Rooster" Wnite and one other man
drinking liciuor in the place. They seized
several bottles of beer, three quarts of
whiskv in a iug and a number of empty
bottles. Atchison has been released on
bond.

Surprise Your Friend
For Tour weeks regularly use Ijr. KlncXew Life Pills. They stimulate the llv-impro- ve

digestion, remove blood impuri-
ties, pimples and eruptions fromyour face and .body and you feel betterBegin at once. Buy at Campbell Lr--
Co. Adv. '

Word ha been received of the death of
Sol Etlinger. aged 65. a wholesale manu-
facturer in Kansas City, Mo. Mr. Etlinger
was a prominent Topeka mercliant fifteenyears ago, served eight years In the city
council and several times acted as mayor.
He died suddenly from an attack of heart
disease: leaves a wife, one son. and threedaughters.

the pine - .! fill the air with aro-
matic heaUng that gives health and
strength to those suffering from dis-
eases of the respiratory organs.
Breathed through the neat pocket in-
haler that comes with every outfit,
the healing balsams of HYOMEI reach
the most remote air cells of the throat,
nose and lungs, restroying all ca-
tarrhal germs and giving quick relief.

HYOMEI (pronounced High-o-m- e'

has performed almost miraculous
cures of catarrh, often restoring health

A. P. Oibb. aged 06 years, died Wedne- -
I day afternoon at his home at 1213 Quincy

read as follows: ,
"Every person, "firm or corporation

engaged in operating any street railway
in Topeka shall stop all cars during
inclement weather or when ground is
covered with slush or snow, so that the

c: b. Palimaii of kock isiana. in., ar-- ( street. The funeral will be held at 11

rived in Tooek this morning to attend the o'clock Saturday at the First United
Brethren church. Interment will be infuneral of his hrotner. Aiexanaer

son. who died Wednesday. Mr. Bailman
formerly lived iu Topeka and has many

Eat! But Let Your
Stomach Rest!

Nine-tent- of all Indigestion conies be-
cause the stumac-- has become so weak-
ened it .does not supply the uecessai v
pepsin and pancreatic juices, essential toperfect digestion.

As a consequence, the food ferments
and decays, eructation and belchins ctsour food results: you have rumbling 0the bowels, dull pain. laiy. no-go- feel-
ing, dizziness, headache, heartburn, foulbreath, feel irritable and grouchy, dys-
peptic.

Samuel's "Tr.ree-P- " capsules digest the
food for you, give the stomach a chanceto rest, and tone up the nerves, so you
begin to look at the brighter side otthings agin. Not a secret medicine, but
made after the prescription of a famousFrench specialist often called "The Mr-lio- n

Dollar Formula" for the good It has
done. These instant relief capsules con-
tain Pepsin, Papain, Glycero-Phosphat- es

and other harmless ingredients, put up in
sealed gelatin capsules, easy to take, ar.d
don't lose strength like tablets and pills.

Free yourself of all stomach trouble.
"Buy n package NOW, while you think o
It. Two sizes: 25 cents, and family size.
0 cents, at your druggist. Write Tho
Samuel 'homical Co., distributors for the
trited States and Canada. Cincinnati,
Ohio, for a handsome booklet on stomach
llli. Sent free. Adv '

in chronic cases that had given up all j

tion failed. After vainly knocking at
the door, .the reporter searched out
the cook who in a whisper .said that
Miss Morris' husband had given
strict orders that no inquiry reach
her.

"All I knowi is that I cook her
meals and they are taken up by the
maid and left outside her door,
where Ivor husband or mother takes
them into her." observed the cook.
"I haven't seen Miss Morris since
I came here and that's been six
months."

The maid, who has been in the
Harriott household a year, said she
had not seen Miss Morris in three
months. Harriott spends all his time
upstairs In the house, the maid said,
excepting to go to the dining room.

When word was sent to Harriott by
the maid he declined to see the re-
porter.

"Everybody knows Miss Morris is
ill," was the abrupt reply he sent.

Vlrele Telephone System for TopekTopeka will have a wireles.s tele-phone system as well as u telegraphplant of the wireless variety. For tendays wireless telegraphy messages havbeen received at the manual traininghigh school building. C. H. Within-o- n,

at. Instructor in the school, is n0winstalling wirelos telephone plant
In a few days it will be possible totalk ty wireless from one end of themanual training building to the otherLater it is possible that Mr. Wlthing
ton will establish a telephone stationat Lawrence his home. The class inphysics at the high school win bene-
fit by the steins in wireless."Boys from all parts of the city havebeen stopping me to ask about thewireless plant at the high school raidMr. Withington. "The Bov Scout or-ganizations have been clamoring to
h:tve stations established around tucity. -

rear platform will come at the near
sidewalk crossing on all streets and
avenues except Kansas avenue."

Mr. Stotts declares that there is no
possibility of abandoning the near side
stop, although Mr. Patten is willing to
please the people in any contingency. '

IS NOMONEY trust.

Mount Hope cemetery. .

The funeral of Josephine Call, who died
Wedneaday, will be held In Penwell'schapel at 9 o'clock Saturday morning in-

stead of Thursday morning as was prev-
iously reported.

Alexander Stephenson. agel 1, died
Wedneaday at his home at 315 Fillmore
street. The funeral will be held at 2:30
o'clock Friday in Shellabarger's chapel.
Interment will be in Mount Auburn.

Mrs. Catherine Schott. aged 81 years,
died at the home of her daughter, Mra.
William Crews, in Highland Park. The
body was sent to Grover this morning for

friends here.

Chancellor Frank Strong of the State
university was a guest at the Commer-
cial club this noon.

The executive committee of the Kansas
State Retailers association, at a meeting
held in Topeka. set the dates for the next
annual meeting as July ?3-"- 4. The meet-
ing will be held at Fort Scott.

Tt will pay von to et our estimate o.t
that lumber' bill. J. B. Whelan & Co,, 4 1'

and S. F. tracks. Phone &G5. Adv.

hope of recovery. Its best action is at
the start of the disease when the
breath is becoming offensive, and
when discharges from the nose, 'drop-
pings in the throat and frequent
sneezing, sniffling or spasmodic
coughing begin to make life a bur-
den. At the first symptom of ca-
tarrhal trouble, such as sniffling and
hawking, use HYOMEI and see how
quickly you get relief.

The complete outfit costs but $1.00,
extra bottles, if later needed 30 cents,
and is sold under guarantee to refund
the money if it does not give satisfac-
tion. Druggists everywhere. Adv.

P. Morgan & Company Deny the
Allegation.

th"' Th. moiviHcrs Of the ROVS club OfWashington. Feb. 37. A general denial
of the existence or possibility of a Provident association are requested to burial.


